Rewarding you
Oasis lounge access

Birthday bonus

Monthly points required

Free raffle tickets

Bonus points

Daily Meal Allowance

Enjoy a unique, spacious and rewarding
gaming experience. Enjoy complimentary
treats and offerings, lux style environment,
exclusive bathrooms, exciting promotions
and an unclub-like gaming experience.

The points you earn through POS and Gaming
between the first and last day of each month
are added together to calculate what level you
have reached. All members are placed into their
levels on the first day of the new month and will
immediately begin to receive the benefits of this
level.

Members receive bonus points ON TOP of
the points they have accrued for the month
through gaming and POS. These are awarded
on the first day of the new month. For example
a member earned 6,000 points in January, on
the first business day of February they will be
placed in the platinum level and will receive
a bonus 4,200 points (65% of 6,000) see the
rewards table for the level bonus’.

Swipe your members card in your birthday
month at the Members Kiosk and you will
receive a Birthday bonus based on your reward
level for that Month. See the reward table for
values.

Crystal, Platinum and Diamond reward levels
receive a nominated value worth of free raffle
tickets into every Club raffle held (excluding
members free raffle). Redeem your raffle
vouchers from the members kiosk and present
to the raffle staff to receive your complimentary
raffle tickets.

Crystal, Platinum and Diamond members
receive a daily meal allowance to use at Tempt
Restaurant, Kokoda Cafe or Smokehouse.
Crystal members receive $40 Monday - Sunday.
Platinum members receive $40 Monday & $20
Tuesday to Sunday. Diamond members receive
$30 Monday & $15 Tuesday - Sunday

Visitation points

Receive visitation points based on your rewards
level. Simply swipe your card at the member
kiosk to receive your daily visitation points.

Full details are available at reception.
Doyalson Wyee RSL, Pacific Highway
Doyalson, NSW 2262 4390 0622

Rewards
The Doylo rewards it’s members
with points for visiting and
purchases throughout the club.
These points allow members to reach
reward levels loaded with great benefits.

You can earn REWARD
POINTS in so many ways!

CRYSTAL

PLATINUM

DIAMOND

GOLD

Monthly Reward
points required

14,000

6,000

3,000

1,000

100

Bonus
Reward points

75%

65%

55%

45%

35%

Every point you earn is worth one cent

Visitation
Reward points

15

10

6

4

2

Simply by swiping your membership card at the
members’ kiosk each day you visit the club you will
earn visitation reward points.

Oasis lounge
access
$60

$50

$20

$10

$5

$30 worth Free

$15 worth Free

$10 worth Free

How it works

Simply by swiping your membership card when
making purchases throughout the Club you will
earn reward points for every dollar spent.
Simply by inserting your membership card when
using the gaming machines you will earn reward
points.
The points you earn through point of sale (POS)
and gaming each calendar month are totalled to
calculate your Doylo Rewards level. You can move
up levels on the first day of every month. However
you can only move down levels bi monthly. This is
calculated on the 1st day of the following months,
February, April, June, August, October & December.

Birthday bonus

SILVER

Special
Reward Benefits
Free raffle
tickets
Daily meal
allowance
Formal
celebration
events
No expiry of
reward points
VIP reserved car
parking
Terms & Conditions apply. The Doylo Lifestyle Group practises the responsible service of alcohol. Help is close at hand. GAMBLEAWARE Gambleaware.nsw.gov.au
1800 858 858. Images used are for marketing purposes only. Members are reminded that all members are eligible to participate in the Club Member Rewards Scheme
(Doylo Rewards Program). Different types of rewards and benefits, such as points, vouchers, prizes and access to the Oasis Room, are provided in the different tiers of
the scheme. Do not forget to present and use your membership card when purchasing goods and services and using club facilities to record your points.

